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Spring Silk Petticoat Sale.
Formal Announcement of Con-ventio- n

to bo Held Here
April 28 and 29.

. f . f m n

.Win. P.rUl.uvt Qulnn Miinnlx.
The death occurred yesterday after-

noon at S) Nasli street of HrtdRet
CJullin, wife of liobert 1!. Mannlx.

had been sick for ipilte a long
time. She was well known, having
lived In this city for upwards of half
a lentury. I'"uneral will take place
from leT late residence
morning at 8: ltd, and from Pt.
Joseph's church at 0 o'clock, where a
solemn roiiilem high mass will be cel-

ebrated. Interment will be In St.
Unvreace i in tery. Slsk Itros. will
be In charge of the arrangements.

V r,
The formal mil ft-- the anile, demo-

cratic, convention was IskupiI jcstcnliiy
by I'harlos W, Comslnck,' tlio cliulrmnn
of the democratic, si ate central Him.
mittpc The convention will b hold nt
thn.New Iluvon tlioitrc Tuesday and

msm.

Model

Homes

Model

Fittings.

DRAPERIES

IN

Wednesday, April 28 and 29. It will
choose 14 delepntrs in the nation..: con- -

vention to he held at Denver on July
7, and will also elect a new etnto een- -

Through A ShopWmcfoW
Xew hairpins nro of tortoise shell or

amber the she of the ordinary hair-
pin, with gold heads, either plain or
set. with tiny titones,

J
Wurreit Knlglit.
Knight, one of the oldest
In the city, died at the res-hl- s

daughter, Airs. C, I'.
Pino fitreet, yesterday aft

Warren
carpenters
lilen'CP of
Halley, sis

acquainted with
yOU'RE Silk Petticoat

Sales? You have found
out what opportunities they
present ? We're going to get
you still better acquainted by
means of this, the most de-

cidedly attractive and most
decisively price-cu- t presenta-
tion of Spring Petticoats we
ever made. The very "pick"
of the advance models and
colors of spring. The very" cream " of choice qualities
and skilled making. Largest
assembling of varied styles
with a complete range of all
sizes. And every Petticoat
at once-a-ye- ar "Annual Sale",
money-savin- g rates.

ernoon. He had only 'been nick for a
few days. Kuncrnl services will be

n

si

a

held from US Pine street
Sateen In cretonne effects Is being

used for bedroom ilconinllopu, and for
dividing curtains or serooim In a large
room. The patterns are very large,
the colors bright, yet the pieces are
beautifully blended.

afternoon at !i:30 o'clock. IntiTmtu
will he In w'cstvllle cemetery. Slsk
Pros, are In charge.

Mrs. .lames .1.

Mary Brown, wife of James .1..Mrs. (or Spring.
A very dainty little liberty satin dress

Is Intended for the little maid who
wears her frocks knee length, It la
of pale yellow, very full as to kirt
and very much shirred as to waist.
Still daintier Is a white frock of
d'cForlt, made .over pale blue silk and
trimmed with knot and sash of pale
blue ribbon.

trfil committee.
In accordiiiK'p with the convention

rules, the I'onvontlon will be railed to
order on April 23, at S p. m for the
purpose of effei'tlng a temporary or-

ganization,
Kaeh town Hhall be entitled as a

town to twice n many delegates ns
It ban representatives In the !.kIk1 i --

turc, and all towns In which' the vote
tout at the last presidential election
exceeded 1,000 shell be entitled to one
additional ildonnte for etch additional
delegate for each additional 1,000 votes
then cast, and also each fraction there-
of exceedhiR ono-hil- f,

In tii'eordaiiee with that rule all
towns which are entitled to more than
four delegates, with the number to
which each is entitled, are as follows:

Hartford, 20; Bristol, five; Manches-
ter five; Now. Hrl; In. nine; New Ha-

ven, 27; Waterhury i:i; Ansonlfi, six;
Derby, five; Merlden, nine; Nauffatuck,
five; OranRe, five; WallhiKford, five;
Xew London, seven; Norwich, elnht;
Ptonlnjftcn, five; PrlilRoport, 111; pan-bur- y,

clsht; Greenwich, five; Xorwalk,
seven: Stamford, seven; Windham,
Pve; Winchester, five; Tnrrlnjtton, six;
Mlddletown, fix; Vernon, five.

Brown, died at the Xew Haven hos-

pital of punumonla, The funeral will
take place Wednesday morning at
S;:i0 from her resilience, fij St, John
street. Ueoulem high mu.-- will be
solemnized In St. Patrick's church at
9 o'clock. Interment will be In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

Cretonnes and chintz for

over-draperie- s, nets and

muslins for glass curtains.

New ideas in style of draping! Eg

for model homes. Special

attention to period decora- - r
tion. K

S I
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A Genuine $5.00 Silk Petticoat for $3.95.
There are just one hundred of these beautiful Taffeta Petticoats, rich heavy rustling fab-

rics, made up in all the new very te spring shades, which inclutfs Sage, Geranium,
Copenhagen Blue, Coral, Brown, Green, Blue and Black. They have full flare tucked
flounces. Cheap enough at regular $5.00 selling. A r;al bargain sensation for the sale.

Mrs, Mary I'.. Itn rites.
The funeral service will be held at

2 o'clock this afternoon for Mrs. Mary
K. Barnes, widow of I.lnus Barnes,
who died at Iter home In Montowcse
Monday at tho age of xeventy-sl- x

years. Mrs. Barnes leaves four sons,
(ieorge I,. Barnes of this city, It, W.
Barnes of Clinton nod Linus and Wil-

lis Barnes of Jbnitnwiw. The burial
will be in that pi:, '.

Mrs. ( iitlicrliic II. MeKen.le.

And about sashes the sash of thfl
direct, die period, the liroa.l sah which
the leaders of France's great revolu-
tionary movement tied around their
waists Is one of the most effective of
the season's aeeesf orb's. This sash
which Is swathed tightly about hips
and waist and Is fastened In a knot low
nt one side In such a way thnt the ends
droop to the knee Is used with nil
toilettes, p. u tied around one of th"
di'eotolre oo Us of striped velvet, it
achieves a suoeo-..- ! that makes oiv
think the present modes are the most
picturesque of many a year.

$7.50 & $8. Silk Petticoats $5.95.
Silk Petticoats in Hie nevr striped tftfclr.KS, inslnd-in- g

two shades of Red, Blue, Grtcn, Blown, plain
colors in all shades and tcw changeable effects,
plain colors wi srrip.-- d Coin

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

$6.95 Silk Petticoats $5.C0.
Two styles in an excellent erade of Taffeta, all the

season's new shades, with the staple Navies,
Rrowns, Creens, ani R acks, with tucked sectional
flounce or shirred hemstitched flounce ; both have
very full flare.

Decorative kinds in room

sizes; colorings to meet your

The funeral or Mrs, Catherine II. j

McKen.ie, nged seventy-liv- e years, '

who died Sunday night, will take
place this morning at !i o'clock from i

the residence. 2X2 Orchard street, A
solemn renulcm mass will be Mini: at

E( Silk Petticoats $8.95 to $18.95.rprinirnnifints.
Silk Petticoats $7.50.

Silk Petticoats In all the new colors and 31acks.

The cherry tints are favored among
reds for xprlniy and summer wear, and
promise-t- have great vogue. Charm-

ing silks and sheer fabrics are being
brought out In cherry and coral tones,

VVVIII VlllWIIkVI

A Berlous complaint has rcndii'il
the Bureau of Insular Affairs of the
A ar Department relatlnc to the elass-If- b

utlon by the Cuban customs otllc-In- ls

of sea turtles. The point at Issue
is wbeth.'r these monster turtles
should pay duty ns "animals not nth-crw- l:

clarified," or come In as "rep-
tiles," free of duty. That n turtle
is u reptile Is tenaciously lvM by
those Intererted in the Industry .vhlch
flourishes on the south side of tin;
Island.

In high grade novelty designs, fancy flare ruffle
flounces, also p'ain and changeable colorings wit'.i

very deep strapped flounce.
deep flounce with plaiting nnd three flare fancy lockH
tucKea nounccs, eianorate run hare.

St. .Mary 'a church at !:?.! a. in.
Mrs, McKen.de was the widow of

James McKenzle and leaves one :un,
.Limes II. MoKon:e, and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Kdward M. Foley, Mrs.
James T. Moran and Mrs, Annie J.
McKrnzle.

8
land touches of both appear In tho new
millinery. It Is essentially a spring

'color and loops of cherry ilbboii ns a
background on a llower or feather
trimmed hat will he most effective for

In brunette, or to the blonde who needs
a bright color to give tone to the .skin. Frnm the arnfi?t mi s in R

, .v.... .... . . u - ...

America. Private patterns
'

$
and exclusive styles. k

IB"

'51

For painting the words, "rtullt A.
P. 1S31," over the door of a Korty-reenn- .l

r'reet eroRtown ear, '"dlx
Murtha, twenty years old, who ald
he m hs n Princeton uttudont, paid a
fine of r0 cents.

"They must have n course of enr-ng- e

guessing at Princeton." said Mag

Meteor llk makes some of the pret-Itle-

robes for evening wear. The fa-- j
hric is soft n.id clinging; and the

Is wonderful. Those of rose
and lavender-mauv- e are most beautl-- i
ful. N'rt Is well worn, too, but to

'have a good effect it must be work-le- d

with verv coarse floss or chenille.

A Bargain Wonder at 45c.
A great barga'n pick-u- p from a New York "over made" manu-

facturer. 365 of thee very dainty, well made, right in style, Short
Lawn Kimonos and Dressing Sacques, In a bi variety of new stylc3
and patterns. Values all the way up to $1.00. '

Dressing Sacques $2.25.
Short Crepe Dressing Sacques made in new style, tucked front

and back, shirred at waist, tied with broad satin ribbon, short puff
sleeve with satin puff. Values up to $3.50.

Dressing Sacques $2.95 to $7.95.
In plain colors, Pink, Light Blue and White, trimmed with dainty

pretty laces in numerous styles.

an nceurat nut when a frock If. for Instance, of
I think vonr cream net and the Mowers ar of all

istrate Walsh, "with
guesger for Instructor,
estimate was probably
fine you half a dollar."

right, but I WINDOW SHADE CO,

75-8- 1 Orange, Foot Center St.

OPEN KATl'KItAY KVF.XINdS,

delicate tone and the hangings from
the belt of a contrasting shade-f- or all
the best frocks now employ little scarfs
that depend eoquettlshly ftom the
shoulders or short w.itst-th- e gown
cannot but he be"oming.
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Giuseppe Cnpelio, a youthful -t- ow-away

on the Italian line wfamcr
Brnslle, which arrived In Xew York

"yesterday, bad an unhappy experi, neo
a desperate attempt to escnpe. Th

viel had reached her dock and Cnp-

elio, eluding h!n guards, began to
work his way through a narrow port
hole, lie managed to work his head
and shoulders through when his hips
prevented further progress. He wrig-
gled and twisted but could make no
progress either way. The ship's (f-

leers worked for two hours before
freeing hlin.
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Nonpareil Laundry
C3,

( Incorporated. )

H CH-CLA- WOSX
W do the work for tho lesdin; fam

Ides and stores.
271 B!a!chley Av., Hew Hivai Con,

Kimonos $4.95 to $15.00.
Long Silk Kimonos, newest styles, most

exquisite patterns and coloring', flowered,
Oriental and Japanese effects, in Princess,
Empire or Kimono style ; satin bands, ties.

$3.50 Kimonos $2.69.
Long Crepe and Challie Kimonos, made

in a variety of styles, colors and designs ;

also in plain colors with fancy borders. A

regular $3.50 va'ue.

9 Is our line of suits for SLVtm.

I Our
1 The

clothes lire good Hollies.

ate of as good quality ns

HARLAN 27 VFMtS.(iK.TS
t

M

the ccliise tailor run offer.

They lime n clmrniier nnd stle
that .ion will llnil liurd to ciiiul.

If mi are parllcolnr nbout the
kind of ilollics jnu wear come

lo ns, Two prlccH only $10
and SI 5.

IWYINt; HACK TVXKS.

VrMcrday Was Inst Pay for (icttlns
Them In,

All who have neglected to pny their
lflOii taxes by yesterday will have a
tax lien put on eneh piece of prop, it.v
taxable, to the amount 01 7.1 cents on
eneh piece, as yenterilay was the last
day for payment.

Aeeordlng to Tax Collector Anthony
the payment of taxes for this year
has been good nnd there are not many
whose property will In', taxed the i

7 5 cents.
A large sum was collected yester-

day, a total of $l(,nO(i coming In of
which considerable was back taxes.

Taxes for 1fifi7 are due nnd
are payahle In fore August 1. Tlv In-

terest on nil tax bill." whbh nr not
paid by August 1 will date from Ap-
ril 1. The swenring In of taxes, It
will bi' well for taxpayers to remem-
ber, Is in June this enr Instead of
October, as was formerly the law.

Spring White Dress Stuffs.
Lots and lots of them ! Clusters of dainty styles ready to be made up into the coo

White Summer Frocks. India Linens, Persian Lawns, Nainsooks, English Long Cloths
St. Gall Embroidered Swisses, Madras in Stripes and Figures, Pique Welts.- - From every
where in Europe and America, where the finest and best are manufactured. Besides, al-

ways picked quality at something saved from usual store prices. ...11-- sslng nnd Itepalrlng free
at all times. f M
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Silk Hat Burglar Sentenced to Long;
Term in .New Rochcile.

As a result of a tip given to the po-

lice of New Roeholle by Mrs. Helen
Atwnod. wife of William Hooker

president of the New Haven
Carriage eonpjiny, .limes Harlan, the
"silk hat" burglar, has n ar term
in Sing Sing to serve. The sentence s
the heaviest imposed on a bur-

glar In Westchester county, and cov-

ered 13 robberies.
Harbin's real name Is William F.

Hanna, and he was born and reared at
Exeter, X. H, He says he attended
Phillips Exeter aeademyc His accom-

plice, Rslph Taylor, was remanded un-

til Thursday for sentence,
HHflnn broke Into the home of Mrs.

Atwood In New Uoeheile on Jan. 5.

$10 AMD $15 SHOP,
an niriM'ii srni;i r.

Opposite Poll's Tlicater, mm
Embroidered Swiss 25c.

Checks and large Plaids, with colored dots em-
broidered on white ground. This is aVegular 35c
value. Now at 25c.

Nainsook 10c.
40 in wide, sheer cloth for Childrn's Dresses,

15c value.

English Long Cloth $1.39 piece.
With soft Chamois finish, comes 12 yards ihs

piece at $1.39 p.c:e.
Finer grades up to $2.25 a piece.

'

f'5

White Madras 25c.
White mercerized Madras, new choice desijus in

Strip's and Figures, 35c va.ues.

White India IJnons 11 c.

A sheer fine fabric for waists and whole costumes

regular 15c value.

Persian Lawn 19c.
40 inches wide, a beautiful fine fabric, regular 25c

value.
While Linen 39c.

36 inches wide, for waists and suit?, round thread,
medium weight, 50c value.

B 0-HON-
DO

mi st rv run nu COM.ISION.

Portland, Maine, March fit. A ver-
dict against the government was an-

nounced to-d- by Judge Hale of the
I'nlted States district court In the suit
for ,7n,nna for the loss of the brlgnntlne
olive Francis, In a collision with the
I'nlted Hlates gunboat Wlnooskl, 42

years ag-i-
, forty mllct of the coast of

Nova Heotla. Tills rnso wns before
onnere: i.iany yea's and finally a spe-

cial act was passed. Riving the right
to tent the responsibility In the court.
Mrs. Ha rah M. I'emHl, of Machlas is
one of the claimants.

thkv (;rtow

Good Ifuinor nnd J'lieerfiilncss
l?l)jlt 1'oikI.
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THE BUCHlNGflAM- -

KOimi COMPANY.

Cheerfulness Is like sunlight. It
dispels the (douds from the mind as
eunllght chases away the shadows of
night.

The good humored man can plvk up
and carry off a load that (he-ma- with
a grouch wouldn't attempt to lift.

Anything thHt interferes with good
health Is apt to keep cheerfulness and
good humor In the background. A

Washington lady found that letting
coffee alone made things bright for
her. She wrlfrs;

"Four years ago I was practlenlly
given up by my doctor and was not
expected to live long. My nervous
Bystem was In a bad condition.

.i;m;hi,'k oimrus.
Miirrh' SI, fpoi'lnl' nrilcfM

will bp thi principal mutters for
of the mpmhers nt tits

nirotliiff.

AIM! T
IliirifMtil.

AM. J'VII'T AT .1.SKW MINTS.

Washington, Ma'vh The Immin-
ence of violence by the striking miners
at. the Treadwell, Alaska, mines seems
to have been averted by the arrival of
the troops orde;ed there last week. The
War department y received a h

from Capt. .lainen May lex, com-

manding Company F of the Tenth In-

fantry, reporting his arrival with his
men, and adding that everything was

ll.ivon Chnutiimiuii unl"ii un Wrdnr.i-U- y

rvpnitiff, April H, in tlif parlors of
the Ciihiiry Unptls! eliufch. All

niiiut.uuiuiin Mm ccrillally Invlti-r- l to
Im prrwont. Thin will li" Un nilihvln-to- r

fMchil (tiitliprltiR.

liiivp lionn Issicil frmn llw dllUT f tlif
lullutnnt Ri'iirrnl iimunrln: thnt Firm

S'lrjii'iint f'hnrli'd A. CrnnlrU. uf I'uin-piin- y

A, KIimI lnf;intry of lliirlf.ini In

iniiilc h'oihI llrutni:int with rnnk frmn
M.ii'i'li 12, I't'ts vlfo flnffpy rsi;t i'"l:
(inl iilsn, Uiiil First .acrcount tlfiu'it"
T, Mnurlrn, 'tiiiip.i ny H, Flrt Infiiulry
"f 1 n r f. i"'l N w.mi' hcimimI lluli'iuint
with rnnH fmui IJ, Ifns.

"But 1 was young nnd did not want unlet
die so I began to look about forto mmm At John's II. ('. church nt the

l.cntpu lift nlRht,' HlHhnp
Kchik" of 'lii'vennc, Vyn pronchrrl
tho xorinon. A lnrK" conRrrgntlon

I TltlslXt; VMOMi STi niATS.
San Salvador, Kcpuhll'.' of Salvador.

Match I Owing to an uprising among
the students, President Flguer"n has
closed the National Schools of IVnt-Istr-

Medicine nn l Pharmacy,
BRIEF MENTION.

Illph wntor y ,it 11:11 )). ni.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam.

Hot Water, Hot Air.

A I, SI)

Sanitary Plumbing,
'

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AM)

Coppersmithing.

Th" Hiinnul nini'tlnn of the Now llii-vc- ii

Itl'ivlliK dull Ik to lio lirlil ill tho
Nmv Hnvcn hoiiHo April 14, Klccllon
of I'tllccrs ml pliins for uuitlncc
r.icr.M, Hlmllnr to thcn liclil limt yenr,

IN PltOHATK COl'HT.

Tliffr. will lp n nicetlivt 'if tho .Wvoflareocc

THOMPSON
SHOP

cAll the Planning
, i

of an apartment or a homi

in every detail or interior

decoration, Wall covering,

Rugs, Carpets, Lamfis and

Administrator
'

1 rti'W.
Andrew

rather'
Robert P. o'Hrlen, administrator of

the estn'f "f Hie bile John Mullen,
ivporti',1 to Hie probate court

MAM I'At Tl HlillS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

the. cause of my chronic trouble. I

used to have nervous spells which
would exhaust me, and after each
lipell It would tHke me days before I
could sit up In n chair,

"I became convinced my trouble
was caused by coffee, I decided to
Stop it and bought some Postum. ,

"The first cup, which I made
to directions, had a soothing

effect on my nerves and 1 liked the
taste. For n time I nearly lived on
Postum and nte llttl" food besides. I
am ;- a healthy woman.

"My family and relatives wonder If
I am the mmo pers-- I was four
years ago. when I could do no work
on account of nervousness, Now I

am doing ' own housework, take
care of t."-- biibs one twenty, the
other two months old. I am so busy
thnt I hardly get time to write a let-

ter, yet 1 do It all with the cheerful-ne- s

nnd good humor that comes from

enjoying good health.
"I tell my friend it is to Postum I

owe my life
Name given by Postum Co., Unttle,

Creek. Mich, Head "The liond to
Wellville," In plt;s. "There's a

NO BETTER THAN IT SHOULD BE,

BUT AS GOOD AS IT CAN BE,...MVIE
SUPERIOR IN QUALITY AND PRICE

to otiii:h rn inters is titk wohk oif

that he believed Hie estate lo be
I'h.u'les Kleiner slid Mi.-li.i-

Herbert were named as cioiimlsslon',i'S
b tlv eioirl to F'ass upon claims.

William H. K"X wns named ms exee.
lit in' of Hie will of lienrge Kux In the
probate court yesienlay. His bond wns
set al J2.WIII. The eslnle Is vo liu.l ,11

$"l,nn(i. Deorge S. McChiren nod C, l'
Tlionipsoii were named as appralsnrs,

111 the estate of the bite crank K,

Andrew, president of lie ch II sen c
tioiird, Ills son, Clarence K, A mlrew, as
nppolnied ndmlnlsl i a lor In the probate
eoiirl. .1. I. I'i sell e l" and .l.aiucs P. ,M;io-nln- g

were nppolnied a ppra Isers, The
Hilmltilslrator was tdaei.,1 under n bond
.if $111,111111, The estate Is valued at
sboiil jaii.nnn.

Janus H. was nppolnted ailiuli:-Istratr.- r

of the state of Mlcluu'l

Our factory facilities in these several lines and pur Ions;

and practical experience in large and small contracts givo cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of tho finest work in this city.

The MASON PEESS
Furniture are to he found at

46ELMST-NEW'HAVEN'- rBOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

393 State Street. Telephone 1504-6- .IS1 Court St. Te 255


